**SCHEDULE OF EVENTS**

**Thursday, August 15, 2019**

7:30 PM - 10:00 PM  Vendor pre-registration ice breaker.  
Get your vendors badge early at the Daytona Hilton.  
Don't forget to bring a copy of inventory and FWC permit.

**Friday, August 16, 2019**

10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Vendor registration & exhibit setup – *Ocean Center* (Exhibitors only).  
Don't forget a copy of your inventory and FWC permit.

7:00 PM - 11:45 PM  Turtle Talks at the Daytona Hilton Hotel hosted by Turtle & Tortoise Club of Florida (Everyone invited).

Speakers at Turtle Night:

7:00 PM - Elliott Jacobson – Biology and development of the Chelonign shell.
8:00 PM – Ivan Alfonso – Breeding of snail eating turtles (Malayemys subtrijuga).
9:00 PM – Paul VanderSchouw – Green hair and spike collars: the Australian saw-shelled snapper (Myuchelys latesternum).
10:00 PM – Ronny Bakowskie – Turtles for couch potatoes; Keeping and breeding small turtles in Germany.

**Saturday, August 17, 2019**

9:00 AM - 10:00 AM  Vendor registration & setup – *Ocean Center* (Exhibitors only).
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  The National Reptile Breeders Expo – *Ocean Center*.
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Cold Blooded Creations art show – *Ocean Center*.
5:00 PM  Vendor exit (sweep) – *Ocean Center*.
8:00 PM - 12:00 AM  Auction at the Daytona Hilton Hotel (top of escalator).

**Sunday August 18, 2019**

9:00 AM - 10:00 AM  Vendor setup – *Ocean Center* (Exhibitors only).
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  The National Reptile Breeders Expo – *Ocean Center*.
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Cold Blooded Creations art show – *Ocean Center*.
5:00 PM  Vendor exit – *Ocean Center*. 